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COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION.'

This is one of the important commercial bodies
of the couintry., The Association is composed of somme
(),400 corimercial travel.ers whio pay $io eachi atxnually
for transportation privileges. Sonie years atgo it %vas
found that the management hiad been so excellent and'
economnical that it took only some $2 per miember for
the expenses of the body, the other $8 béing utilîzed
for thxe benefits payable on the death of mnembers. Dur-
ing its early years whien the nemlbers were youing and
deatfis cornparatively few, a fund Of between- $300,000
to $4oci,obo was accumulated. Each ycéar the miemiber-
ship has 'been growing, and the prospective death
benefits increasing until at the close of 1902, when the
late Williamn McCabe, F.I.A., the Association's then
Actuary, poinited out that it would bc absolutely
essential to reduce the mnortuary benefit fromi $î ,ooo,
or increase the aixnual sttbscriptiox fee. This state-
ment 'ixmediately appealed to;a large section of the
meimbership, atÙd a comi-iittee was appointed to recoin-
mnd a modification of the miortuary bencfit

The w}hole question of mortuary benxefits lias beeni
gone intoi by the Board during 1903 aiid 1904, and a
sound permanent scheme proposed, whichi, if put into
effect, will place the Association upon such a finanicial
basis as it lias never heretofore enjoyed, and which
will insure its perpetuity.

laugli in, scorii if an îincxperieniced -clerk was taken
(Mit (if a life- assurance office and sent to, Europe to buy
goods for onle of tlijir whiole.sale hiotses. Lt is flot a
bit less lauiglable to sec NMr. F-ieldunig scttinig imiiself
Uip .to correct actuaries anîd financial meni as to wvhat is
and is flot iiesar lu ortuary calculations.

%Ve shiaîl niow refer to onily four points ii this
circular of his. 'l'le first is, his building up a struc-
ture on the Canada Life's mnorta.lity exp)eriece( and
applying it to the mnortuiary benevfit schecne of this As-
sociation. 'Fle Canada Life's experience is the resuit-
of examnination of lives whliehi have been first carcfully
selccted by, agents, then by local inedi(ýal exainters,
and finally b)y the chief miedical referee at the coin-
panly's hecad office. 0f those who apply, at Icast one-
tenth were rejected, the result being thiat fixe cx-ý
perienice of the Canada Life shows a more favorable
rate of miortality .than that enijoyed by any other life
company. Thie Commercial Travelers' Association
does not select its lives, but admiits ail persons who
state that they are commiiercial travelers and who pay
the regular fee; and conisequently a numiiber of unin-
sturable lives will find entrance, Moreoiver, the actuary
of the Canada Life specifieally stated in bis report
"that it should noct be too bastily assùimed that cou'-
parues and associations in Canada acting uinder some-
what different conditions would show as favorable a
niortality experience as the Canada Life."

Mr. Fielding goes on to say that the Canadian
census confirms the experience of the Canada Life.
This is merely an unproved statement. The census
of Canada includes persons from age o to extremne if e,
and consequently its results cannot be compared with
the mortality experience of a life cornpanly in the way.
in which Mr. Fielding states.

Again, Mr. Fielding lias ,fallen into the error
wbich many amateurs playing witb life contingences,
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